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Resist Collection

MII'fLJTES OF STEERI NG COMMITTEE MEETING OF RESIST held at the Ifo·w
York office of Ram.Q§l;_~-t ~ , 250 Ea st 65th ~tr~et, on ~~nday, DeC:~m•"'
· ber 17 1967.. Committee members pres en,:;: Sondra Silverman, Wil -,
lia.in D~vidon 9 Noa~r.i Chomsky, Rober! Zevin, Richa rd Mumma, . Pal:l La u_ ..-..
ter, Richard Ohman n , DaJ1 Ste rn, lvlitchell Goodrna.ri and Louis Lampf o
Others present: Flo ren ce Hm·m, Herschel K01;.1in sky, Bob Freeston,
Sol Stern, David Ca plovitz and Alan Silvero

The meeting wa s opened at 1

:~-5- p. me

by t h e n a tiona l director,

Paul Lauter.
I-IGrS$!hel Ka:1insky repor t e d that, a sf; of Dec e 17, 80 persons had
made monthly pled ges totalling ~~969 to RESIST and that there wa s
~p2, 21+6. 78 in the New York bank accoun t
.

.

Paul Lauter ga ve a br lef report on t h e operations of the na ....
tion al office. Th e r e is now a sta ff of six full-ti me 1·J1.IDrkers ·who
are being assisted by severa l volun teer s¢) Louis Kampf, Wayne
0 1 Neil, Bob Ros entha l, Paul Laut e r a n d Florenc e Howe have attended
organizational meetin gs of RESIST groups in New York, Washi ngton,
D. c9, Western Mass a chus~ tts a n d Chicagoo The national office has
_received some con tributions and a bank accow1t h a s be en opened in
Cambridge" There is a balance of about t~l,2000 00 fi1 the accounto
It ·was decided to transfer all but *r500. 00 in the New York account
to the Ca~bridge account$
The first p a rt pf the meeting dealt ·with a proposal by P:rofes sors David Caplovitz and Alan Silve r of Colv.rn bia Un1vers1ty. They
urg e d RESIST to endorse and i mplement a national crnnpaign of draft
resistance based upon the donditional pl.edgec The conditiona l
pledge would alloi:J potential resistants to indica te the minimum number of persons they are prepared to j oin in resisting the draftc
'I'he campai gn ·would also link persons ineligible for the draft in
actual complicity with individual resistants through a variety of
means, including checks and letters of encour a gemen t~ Ca plovitz and
Silver maintained that the device of the c ond itional pledge would
enormously enhance the possibility of winning large numbers of persons to the Resistance.
·
Alan Silver explained the premises 1.won which the tactic was
based4> Firs.t , any attempt to inte1. . fere num1nerica lly . vd th the flo·w
of ·working class manpower into the armed forces is utopian due to
. the lot·r level of resentment against the wa r a mong lowe1" c lass groupso
There 1s ·not much potential to organized that resentment before the
u. St\ j_nva des North Vj_etna.m.
Seco-ridly, the exertiptions gr2.nted to middl e class youth are a
c ritical device for t h e conduct of t h e 1,-.,;:J.r, and the gove rnment fe a rs
middle class ideologica l ba ck las h if it is fo r ced to dra ft the sons

of the middle class. During the Korean v.Jar 5 public sentiment started
shifting against the ·war late in 1951 ·when the SSS was fo1--ced to start
drafting college studentso
- --A successful campaign for condj_t ional pledges will make it 8:
political liabj_1ity for the government to refrain from drafting
college students. Th e goverrunent could not afford to ignore defiance on so vast a scale" Either it would have to put thousands in
jail or else ackno~i.,.rledge that militant opposition had succeeded in
rendering the 1aw impotent°'
1

Noam Chomsky, William Davi don, Sondra Silverman, Da.11 Stern and
Bob Freeston expressed reservations about the conditional pledgeo
No0.,l.-rn Chomsky and l:Jillia1n Davidon expressed a preference for
_!_~We Won I t Go 11 ss;ater:1ents w~1ich they said ·were probably as effective

politic ally as another draft card retur ne Sondra Si1 vern.1an said
she felt a psychologica.lx abhorrence for the 11 numhers gamen whj_ch
the conditional pledge seemed to · involve" Questioning iLlan Silver's
analysis, Dan Stern said students do not pose a threat to the functioning of the SSS and urged adult groups to begin to for~ulate v11
organ±zing perspective that goes beyond the c ~1pus and that rests
upon something more substantil than a moral appeal. He said that
the response to D§ cember 4 seemed to indicate a declining interest
_____________in-.the---draft card- return~ Bob Freeston pointed out that 15,000
persons went to jail in World War I ·without appreciably weakening
the ability of the government to conduct the '\vaI·o He argued t hat
only those persons i:Jho are committed to the conditional pledge as
a tactic should wo1·k on it.
Mitch Goodman strongly support~d the conditional pledgeD Sol
Stern said he sa-w no inherent conflict bet·ween nue Won't Go n statements and. anothe:r return of draft ca:cds" He suggest RES!ST organize
persons 26 to 35 to return their draft cards~
ed
-

Dick Mumma observed ·what he thought was an unfortunate polarization of viewso He said i -c is necessary to cont1nue ca:.npus work, and
it is equally necessary to organize worlcing class youth against the
drafto
Regarding the impact of the ·war upon the mlddle . class, Paul
Lauter said that as middle class youth are drafted their parents
gro-w increasingly dubious about the var. However, it woi1ld be a
mi.stake to think their questions ~x-Jrsx:~~iCbrtruca:x:rresi:-g,~1: can be
translated into a desire for social changeo Their auestions result
in_votes fo~ Repub~icanso He suggested we try to d;velop a strategy
which occupies a middle ground beb-m en the Resistance and We Won't
~o~
In ~uilding"~~m?vement of resistance, he said, one is trying .
to organize a surJ. J_cient1y large nrnnber so the govcr.n.ment wi.11 hesitate to prosecute because the poll ticaJ. ante might be too hlgh,,
Lauter suggested airing the Colunbia proposal 'in the RESIST
newsletter and considering the proposal again after we have received
some feedba.ck.

Robert Zevin described the financial situation of RESIST ~s
nalsastrousn and proposed tha t the next newsletter be accompanied
lw an anneal for monthl v pledges signed by three or four of t~1e
.;
. t Ill egJ_. L.J.maL.e .Au tb , . Gy • u ·
most
·pr -ominent
si gners .,of uA Call to Res1.s
Ben Spock Bill Coffin, Noct!vn Chomsky and Dwight Macdonald ha sigJ:ed
a previou~ fund appeal for RESIST o
This 1-ras approved by the corn.nn t•"'
teee
.1...

...,_

J

.1. •

:

Dan Stern urged that ·future fund raising be closely related to
our pro gramo
A detailed report and discussion of the functions of the national office followed~

Paul Laute:c s a ld a letter asking evbout local acttvity and what
services the na tional office could provide had been sent to 46 contacts. There are between 50 to 70 adult support groups across the
nation varying tremendously in level of activity and political sophistication~ Maintaining contact with these groups has been g1ven top
priority by the national office and a staff person is ,-rorking full-time as correspondent with local groups
- ~RNichard Obman\asked 1.1 hat constitutes an adult sum)ort groupo
Lauter said the answer would vary, depending upon the local situation~
In some places, pe1~haps the group could on1y raise money o In other
places, groups mi~ht. engage in a wide r ange of activities o
Dan Stern said there were three adult support groups in Chicago
Lauter said we a:r:e
not so much inte1..,ested in for.:nal ties at this point as ·we are in
establishing ·working relationships ·with local groups o
and asked i.-Jhat their relationship to RESIS~r j_so

Henceforth, the ne-wsletter will be 8Jxll inches in s±zeo It will
include reports fro~ the field as well as proposals for action like the
conditional pledge campaign and occasional articles of analysis on
such subjects as university complicityo William Davidon reou.ested
that news items be g:tven highest priority and that a bibliography of
recent articles related to resistance be a regular featureo
Florence Howe reported that H letters have gone to 90 signers of
the Call ·who ordinarily do a great deal of public speakingo The letters
ask them to notify the nationa l office about their schedules, so that
RESIST can arrange additional engagement s for them to talk resistance
wherever they travelo
At this polnt, the comr.1i ttee heard a request for funds fron1
Liberacion, a group engaged in community organizing and draft resistance in Puerto R1ce 9 pj::,esented by Sylvia Boone of ·Hunter College.
Action on the request :f. was postpon·e d until a :wzritten request for

4.
for funds v.fi th an itemized account of needs is received from Pu.erto
Rico and ~ inquiries about the project's work are ans1•iered

*****
Pu~lication and distribution of several nieces of literature
ww..s d:Lscussed. It was decided to distribute to local groups .copies
of the guide to legal aspects of the ResistaJ1ce prepared by a group
of Yale Law School studentso If there is a substantial demand, the
committee ·will consider publishing the guide in large quantityo
Louis KaD1pf sug gested a handbool{ on high sch ool or ganizing. A group
in Washington_, De C'", aD.d Dick Magicrioff in Cambrj_dge are ·working on
guides to hj_ gh school or ganizinge Sondra Silverman assumed respon ....
sibility for revising the guide to political cou.nsellingc The committee a greed there ·was an urg ent need for a brochure on what adults
can do to support resisters and to restst t hemselves. It ·was mentioned that Staughton Lynd ·was 1.1ri ting a position paper on support
groups which might prove use:ful in th:is respectC)

Paul Lauter reported t hat he h a d begun discussions with John

Pemberton of the ACLU about the establishment of a resistance legal
_defense fund. It was agreed that the January 1L1-th_event at Town
~all ~1ould ra~se ~unds !o~r~XESIST to help draft resistance organizing, ID.m not fo.c legal de.i:ep~~

The latter part. X.N of the meetinz was devoted to a~ d:lscussion
of program. i., Six- projects were outl:lned: 2.. campaign for donditional
pledges, Fr~_erick Cre-ws' proposal for a Vietnam commencement 1.-.rhich
would have ':resisters sign Ue Won I t Go statements c1.nd hold special
comm encement exercises, Bill Davidon 1 s suggestion for mbre concrete
pro~rams :vhich 11ove p~rsons tm·1.e1.rds ~- resistcm ce ~;osi tion_1 a nconf~ ont.at:Lon rr 1,-n th the sectJ.on of the Justice Departmen-c recently establJ_shed
to 1:a.~1d~e draft. resistance cases, 1:! gh school or ganizing , and, finally,
mobilizu1g as 1-nde support as possiole for those who have already turned
in their card.so
1

Robert Zevin proposed that if the Resistance adopts the conditional
1.l; to -che extent that

•
PEC"-cr.i
.,,..;....i-.,
b ld_ supper L:
l .,
p_eage
as a t ac t J_c,
.1.\ ul,.:)I :WU-XXSN s .ou
it is ableo This ·was approved by the committee.
1

.L..

•

t..

'

It ·was decided to request an appointment with J·ohn Vande1. . carnp,
the head of the new Justice Department divisiono
Spealdng to the questi on of RESIST' s abi.li ty to move quickly in
the event of a crackdown, Paul Lauter said we still ax·e not in a position to r·espond·· strongly since we simply don't yet knm-1 ·where our people
are. The p1·0 blem is, in lRrge rileasure, a bureau era tic one 1 arid the
national office · is giving highest priority ·to co ntacts and comrn.unicationso
To maintain the necessary rnomentur:i j_n the national office, Lauter proposed
that Louis Kampf be name~ associate national cUrector with the responsibility of overseeing the operations o1 t he officeo He also proposed
that Kampf serve on the steering cor:1.mittee. The cornmittee approved both

5.
proposals.
In other business, Mitchell Goodman; Grace Paley and Frederick
Drews were added to the steering comn ittee, end it was reported that
Hans Kgningsberger would be pleased to . serve on the com.Glittee once
he returned to the Ue So from abroadG A committee composed of -Paul
Lauter,, Louis Kampf, Grace P1aye and. Herschel Kaminsky w..ere given
aut17{-qJi ty to dec_j.de the future of the Nm,; Yor k officeo
The next steering conuni ttee meeting \ -1.&l S scheduled for January
1 1+9 1968, at the apa rtment of Somfir a Silverma.n 9 175 West 12th Street,
Ne·w York~
The meeting was adjourned at 8:05 pm

